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PBIVATB ACTS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE, 

PASSED BY THE 

•• ~0"~ 

i?UBLISHED AGREEABLY TO THE RESOLVE 011 THE 28th 011 JUNE, H20, 

;fJortlilU'tI'. 
l'RINTED llY THO~[AS TODD ......... rRINTER TO THE STATE. 

1826. 



",66 BANKS.-TEN JVlILE BROOK CANAL. 

BE C T, 4, Be it fU1'the1' enacted, rrhat the 
inhabitants hereby incorporated, shall be holden 
to pay all taxes, which have been assessed upon 

lnhalJitants hoJd- tl ' h b't t 'tl' f E f I !m to l,ay tax"" lem, as 1n a 1 an s, el lel 0 tna or 0 p an-
/ole. tation number five, previous to the passing of this 

Act: And the collectors of taxes, in the said 
tow11 of Etna, and plantation number five, shall 
have the same powei' to enforce the collection of 
.(,lUch taxes, as if this Act had not passed, 

[.app1'oved by the G01)eT1W1'~ Feb. 21, 1826. J 

CHAPTER CCeeVI. 

AN ACT to change the names of certain Banks, 

.BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives, ir" Leg~slatn1'e assembled, That 
the several Banks herein named, incorporated by 
the Legislature of this State, shall hereafter be 
allowed to take the names following, that is to 
say, the Casco Bank, the name of the President, 
Directors and Company of the Casco Bank; the 

Kamc3Changctl. Union Bank, the name af the President, Direct-
. ors and ComI\anyof the Union Bank; the 1\'Ier

chants Bank, Ithe name of the President, Direct~ 
ors and Company of the Merchants B~nk; the 
Manufacturers Bank, the name of the President, 
Directors and Company of the Manufacturers 
Bank; and the Vassalborough Bank, the name 
of the President, Directors and Company of the 
Vassalborough Bank; any thing in their several 
Acts of incorporation, to the contrary notwith
standing. 

(llpproved by the Governorp Peb. 22, 18,'26.J 

CHAPTER eCCCVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Proprietors of Ten nmc Bl'ook CanaL 

BE C T, 1, BE it enacted by the Senate and 
. IIouse of Representatives, in Legislatnre assem.~ 

~::::;m' tncorpo- bled, That Simeon Pease, Theophilus Smith and 



TEN MtLE BROOK CANAL. 6WI 

john Pike, 2d, their associates and successors, 
be, and they hereby are, incorporated, as a body 
politic, by the name of the Proprietors of Ten 
NIile Brook Canal; with power to prosecute and Power;, Oct 

defend suits at law; to have a common seal, and 
to change the same ; to make any by-laws, for 
the management of their affairs, not repugnant 
to the laws of the State: And said proprietors 
are hereby empowered to make, 011 the stream 
calle(1 Ten .Mile Brook, in Brownfield, in the Da"", &e, may 

county of Oxford, such dams and slips, as shall be made, 

he sufficient fo~' the conveyance of logs and tim-
ber through said stream, to Saco river, and in 
such manner, as shall be safe and convenient for 
that purpose. 

SEcl'.2. Be it fU1'the1' enacted, That if any 
perso.n or pe~'sons, shall suff.'er damages, by t.he proYi'io~reSl'"c, 
erectmg of salCI dams and shps, and the partles ling damages, 

cannot agree upon the amount, the same proceed-
ings may be had thereon, to ascertain and settle 
the same, as is prescribed in the second section 
of the Act, defining the general powers and du-
ties of turnpike corporations. Am' if any person 
or. persons sha,ll wilfully destroy or injure. the Penalty for in" 

saId dams or shps, or any part thereof, or dIvert juring dams, &e-

or obstruct the waters thereof, he or they shall 
pay treble damages for such trespass, to be 1.'e-
covered in any Court of competent jurisdiction. 

BE CT. 3. jJ e it jtlTthC1' enacted, That a toll 
be, and hereby is, granted, for the sole use of 
said corporation, at the following rates, viz: For 
timber, sufficient to make a thousand feet of Toll granted, 

boards, which shall pass through the whole ex~ 
tent of said stream, twenty-cents; for the same 
quantity of timber which shall pass down the 
same, as far as the place called Lane's dam, eight 
cents; to Wadsworth's mill dam, four cents; 
and at the lower dam, eight cents; and at said 
several places, the said corporation may cause the 
toll to be taken accordingly; the quantity or a-
mount of timber to be determined by the' survey 
from the owner, to the purchaser: And said C01'-
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poration, shall, at all times, for the term of ten 
Oorporation held years from the time said dams and slips shall be 
to keep the dams, , 

in r":pai~ for a COllll)leted keel) the same in rep' air for the pass~ 
c('rtam time.' , 

ing of logs and timber thereon, and shall be lia~' 
ble to pay each person, the damage he may Sus~ 
tain, in consequence of said dams or slips, not 

1'rovi;o. being in good and sufficient repair: P1'ovided, 
Anyone of said corporation be notified that such 
repairs are needed, and the same is not done 
without unnecessary delay; such damage to be 
recovered in any Court of competent jurisdiction. 

SECT.4. Be itj1t1'the1' enacted, That said cor~ 
poration may, as soon as their works, hereby au-

, 11 h d thorized, are, in the opinion of the Court of Ses-
fo w en an • ~ • 
how collected. SIOnS, for the county of Oxford, or of theIl' com-

mittee, completed and suitable for the passage of 
logs, have power to collect toll on any timber 
passing therein; and to retain such part thereof, 
as may be necessary to pay the toll and charges 
of collection, if payment be refused; and said 
corporation may sell at public auction so much 
of said timber, as may be necessary for the pay
ment of toll and charges thereon, after detaining 
said timbei' ten days, and posting up notice there
of, in some public places in the town of Brown
field, six days before the sale; or said corpora
tion may recover said toll of the ovmer of the 
timber, by action of debt, in any Court of com
petent jurisdiction. 

BE CT. 5. Be it j1tTthe1' enacted, That Simeon 
First meeting, Pease, be, and he hereby is, authorized to call 
how called,&c. the first meeting of said Proprietors, at such time 

and place, within the town of Brownfield, as he 
may direct, by notifying each proprietor, of the 
time and place of meeting, six days previous 
thereto. 

SECT. 6. Be itju1'the1' enacted, That no indi~ 
Individllahnotto viduals shall, by any construction. of the provi
lwinjuredintheirsions of this Act be depl'ived or HlJ'ured III the 
Tlvhts. , 

o exercise of any rights or privileges, they might or 
could have enjoyed, in regard to the stream afore
said, previous to the passing of this Act. 
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SECT. 7. Be it jiwthel' enacted, That the pow", 
.ers granted by this Act may be enlarged, restrict- POlVersrost<i,,<,>l 

!Bd or annulled, at the pleasure of the Legislature, 
[.!lppl'oved by the Govel'nol', Feb. 22, 1826.) 

.cHAPTER CCCCVIJI. 

AN AC'r to autliorize u (Janal in Cupe Elizabeth. 

SECT. 1. BE it e?Jacted by the Senate. a}~d House 
oj Representatives, in Legislature assembled, That 
Joshua lVlitchell, Samuel Waterhot:se, Charles Pmo,," incul"o 

Peabbles, Richard Jordan and Elliot Jordan, rated. 

their associates and successors, be, and they 
hereby are constituted a body politic and corpo-
rate, by the name of the Proprietors of the 
Cape Elizabeth Canal; and bi that name may 
prosecute R]ld defend suits at law; may have and 
use a common seal; . may take and hold any Powers, &< 

estate, real and personal, to any amount not ex
ceeding ten thousand dollars, and the same may 
tlse, occupy, dispose of, grant or release, at their 
pleasure, for the purposes of their incorporation; 
and generally, may have and enjoy all the powers 
and privileges usually granted to similar corpo,:, 
rations. 

SECT. 2. Be it jm'ther enacted, That the 
said corporation shall have power to ~ut and 
make a canal through and over their own land, Corporation au· 

~ , thorized to make 
or such as they may purchase for that purpose, In a Ca~al through 

• . .. ccrtn.m lands. 

saId Cape Elizabeth; from Great Pond, so called, . 
in a northerly direction, about half a mile, to the 
salt marsh, and to feed said canal w\th the waters 
of said pond, for the purpose of erecting on said 
canal, su('h dams and mills, as public conv~nience 
may require: P1'OTidNl however, That the au
thority hereby granted, shall not be so construed, PrOlj,o. 

as to allow any interruption or interference'with 
the Alewife Fishery; and that said corporation 
shall make and keep in g:ood repair, a strong and 
i3ubstantial dam at the fountain head, . 

9 


